
A canni upon Ihr jcile r»comm»n.l«d noM .iNo be of credit nHr.mU'O to the liimber (r^.lo, by miklna; the locki 10 I'eef wide nl

profH«e.l, r.fn A-c. of the ordinnry „it miglit puH through with eatc^ »afrty, nroidii.g Ihe expence of |.ilots ao well u« the daofer

is runninK oirr llie riipidt.

It bill! hiibTlo been argued thsl •Inimbonl^ lire irjnriou' locBnnlt "i"' »i»>\M therefore nol be admitted, but the fHllicy of this nr-

giimetitwe belierc hns been fuli> dcraonstr.iled in li.irope. At nil cienH »c fee» canv,.-":cil that it cuo only apply to canalj.f tmitl

dimension'. *

IUtIiii; liorn pnrlinilirly <lirr<tpdlo o«.crl.iin tlio situation of the dianncl on the north aide of nnrnhart'ii Island, we devotei' lome

time to (hat piirpoto ; linding liowprrr upon due euaminaliuii Hint all inJiMvours to rcniier that channel praclic.iblr' for thf Iramp^irta-

lion of lumber and other produce from the upper roiiniry mn-l iiltiniatclji prove abortive. There being iiu possibility of appro; chini;

it with iafi-lv in dejcendinj; the river on account of il< immediate coiimJi"" "itii (lie priiK.ipal rapid of the Long Sault, where no vessel!

or rafis can ever altrmpt to descend.

The channel along the North side of the i-l,ind is much coiitficttJ and very shoal, without water sufTicienl to float a loaded boat of

the ordinary nize. But inasmuch as it is not capahli- of access at the head, wc abandoned all ideas of milting improvemunts oil any

other part of that channel, besiiles It minlil prob.ibly br ipiestioned whtllii'r we have the ri»;ht of such improvement since itcannot be

done willioiit interfcriip,' Hilh the island, which is unfortunately clainicil hv anulher sovcrnmcnt.

Ily advcrtlns to llin estimates it will be "cen that from Mille Koclio a little above tlic foiiflieneo of the two streams that fiim

.Sheck's Island, wc propose to construct a wafle weir across the norlli Ijranch in order to raise a sulBcient depth of water and eutiiely

abandon the river to Cornwall bay, nhi re our line of Canal terminate'. The navipition to the foot of Uarnhart's Island being almost

cxcluslvelv cl.umed by the .Slate of .Sew Yor!>, ami the ri'mainim; par! to Cornwall heinij obstructed by shoals and rapids, we dcMned

it ineipedicnl to attempt any improvement in the natnr.il stream, hat mtikc' an entire canal oo our own shore fur whieh the tituatiou ii

well adapted,

li is highly Eratifyingto us to be eniMod to slate for the informalimi of your E<rellency and others, that the natural advantages for

the iinprnenicnt of the n ivi^alion of the river Si. I,iwrenci', arc sucli in ;;cncrd as fir exceed our most san.nine anticipati ni.

The Lon; .Sault, which has been thoni.'lil an almost iiisuiinoiintabic barrier in the navijjalion, possesses uncommon facilities forcinal

operations. The only place on Iho whole route that will be attended nith any particular inconvenience is at the rapid Plat, the lands

ndjarcnt to the river lie very high and will cause some deep excavlion ivhiih it is impossible to avoid.

It has been siiggesled that the nav gallon of the river St. I.iwrence might lie sulficiently improved by deepaninj the n-itural bed,

constructing locks, 4-c and supersede the receipts and expence of canals. We feel conscious however from actual survey and due

reflection that such i pinions could only ori!;in,ilP with piTsoin who have not propeily examined the nature of the different 'ituations oi

.it least, they cannot be fully aware of the expence and inconvenience ll: 't must naturally attend an attempt to effect a channel capa-

ble cf passing vessels down those rapids " here the woik would be constantly exposed to interruptions by the water. Partial improve-

ments can probably he made that would materially assist Ihe passage of boats
; but the only effectual method of makin; a safe channel

for vessels of bnideo is to cut canals where Ihe river cannot interfere. It will be seen however that we propose to adopt the natural

channel where it appe.irs practicable. 'I he distance from Johnstown to Cornwall by the river is about 47 miles and the total fali ninety

live feet. It may not be unworthy of rmark that 13 miloi of cxcaratlon and eleven locks averaging six feet liaS is all that will be re-

quired, (having neither aqueduct or culvert) to effect a complete line of navigation, the whole of the above distance. All the rapids

above the Long Sault are practicable in going down. vosscN will of course prefer the niliiril channel being more eipeditious and les!

expensive, ll is those ascending only, that will require the cnanl which allows us to contract the width of those placi « and greatly re-

duce ihe expence.

It would lie impossible for us at this moment to anticipate the innumerable advantages that must n.iturally result from an enter-

prise like this; neither do »c consider it necessary to point out thamportance of opening such a line of communication furadvancini

the prosperity of this couiurj ; for if wolooli bwli to Europe and wen to the state of New York we see the f.ict filly dt'm >ni>trated.

With such salutary examples bcfwre us, it is to be hoped, »*«m A«ry indivliluul Ac<)<iniiite<i wiili ilic jeograpliy of our couniry, and

the advantapes which the hand of nature has .so liberally bestowed upon us, is fully convinced of the profits it would secure to the

trade of these Colonies. Wc shall therefore only attempt to p. lot
j
Ht a few leading facts immediately connected with our commercial

interest.
'

The St. Lawrence being the shortest and most direct line of communication with the Atlantic, will, by removiog a few Dataral ob~
• itructions, ever be the highway for commerce notwithstanding improvements in any other quarter.

The Rideau Canal, if carried into i ffect upon the plan suggested, will be a most stupendous work, and will in lime of war be ni

infinite importance to the security of this Province j
being in the interior it will form a safe depot and open an independent line f

eomirnnicalion through the country completely out of reach of the enemy. It will not only be emineotly useful in n m litary point

of view, bnl it will also open an outlet to a large extent of fertile conntry hitherto nearly excluded the market, and materially facil-

itate the transport of lumber from immense forests, now one of the chief sources of tnidc. Besides, if accomplished by the Imnerinl
Government, (witlrul !^e md ol 'he I'fovincial lund) o« at present contemplated, it will cause a large amount of capital to be brought
into and expended in the Colonies which will render it the more desirable. But as it respects our commercial interest in cen

"
1

the St. Lawrence is an object of primary importance, and which should naturally first occupy the attention of uor Legislature as the
particular object in rxpendii.g nieiify on canals is to lacilii«te and expedite the trunsportaiion oi" our commodities to market.' No
route, we believe, possesses equal natuial advantages with the one now in contempl.iiiun

; being the shortest it will alw-
enable forwarding merchants to transport toods mu>h cheaper and qnirkcr than by any other line, and it is reasonable tosuppo-e
thatrommerce will find its way by the shortest and cheape-t route.

Another important advantage worthy of notice in this work is, the many valuable sites that wilt I e obtained for mills and machine
ry, as there is not a durable slieam of watei from Kingston to Lower tanada on our side, except the Gananoque, capable of tupninc
mills for manufticluring Ihe quantity of flour necessary for home censi.r ption. nn inconvenience severely felt by the inhabitants of a
large tract of countrj which, for the ffowlh of wheat, is not surpassed b> any other pint of the Province. Among the few mills oc-
easionally in operation, not one of them save on the stream above alluded to) is capable ol making good merchantable flour for ma'-
kel, and owi»g to the fluctuations of the water in Ihe ri»er during the summer, and Ihe accumulation of of ice in the winter, they
become so limited in their operations that farmers arc frequently compelled to go from -10 to 60 miles and cross into the United Mate's
to get grinding done, and then (unless they smuggle) their grain is subject to duty in crossing the lines.

Mills and machinery, to any necessary e^tcnt. may be erected at Mill Roche, Cornwall, and at the foot of most Rapids »vhere the
canal will descend by means of Lo. ks, and where there will be an inexhaustibie supply of water at all seasons complete'y at com
aiand without materially interfering with the navigation.

This, among many others, is an object that will not be the least to stimulate the trade and agriculture of this rising Colony.
Our present shackledjnodo of conveyance up the St Liwrence ciu'sos a very serious impeilimcnt

portion of the commerce of Upper Canada must necessarily seek a vent the ^air. way, which will cause a
constantclrainof money from this province to (he U, S. and entourage smuggling (which no restrictions
can ever entirely tsuppreBs') to the injury of our revenue.


